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(Continued 'from 1st Page.) b::Five Hundred. jPoiairsc!G The"" consideration of a certain mort
gage, or deed of trust, from J. H. Rip recommended Mr. J. Lenoir Chambers

was interesting, instructive and forca-fu- L
On questions about which he was

himself ? convinced,' his -i tconvicticss --

were intense; but he. was able to east ,

the other man's point of view. ' Ills
devotion, to his friends was so strong
that he sometimes . erred-- , on their ac
count, but apart from this, he was el-W-ays

broad-minde-d. He Was an inda--' J

pendent thinker and a believer in the "

ley, and wife, Annie M. Ripley, dated of Statesville to succeed him 'as citySept 11;4307, and recorded in book --ofFruit 03 ?f "IT" Tift.: folrl-rrTI- I nnvvKv Y1V..
8 w ltte an4 as connected with the paperSf,tern0L?Jf!dV.l.?ee!S r some time: - Soon after this MrF,

: Served orth Carolii eIL
r Hon. J. Bryan Grimes, Secretary
: of State of North Carolina.
f; "Mr-Caldwe-

ll's life -- has been
v one of service to his people and

"

his State. He loved North Caro-
lina and served her well. Those
who differed with him recognized f

(? his power and were influenced
. by his ; unswerving, honesty. ,1
appreciated his great "work and';

3 worth to the State, his honesty
; and his abilities1 but loved him

most because he was always my
loyal personal friend.". . . .

l right and benefit of freedom of speech -FruitSounds like a heap GabOi irr Jt Jt" interest in The Observer and Mr.Cald- -

XaZS well was sent for and offered $1,100 to

Bon'tlil w 1 ' serve as assistant editorial writer. HeJETSw;:'? accepted, returend ; to Charlotte and(28th) day of December. was wedded to Miss Margaret r Spratt.1911, at 12 ,M. at the court house door
in Hendersonville; N C: we .will sell
atf public auction "for cash the follow

ana expression. ;v ; . ; -
. He was' as delightful a conversattca
alist . as he - was an editor. He nun .

bered his friends among the thousasi
and those who were intimate with histwere the fondest of ; him. -- He must
have been to those. who were close to
him an extremely attractive tna tor
no one ever stayed for long in closa
contact''.with'him without becoming hisayal and devoted, friend and support--'
er." He made a profound :J. impress2ca '

ing described-rea- l estate: r'Jj-"- . : .": .:'

Surviving as the result of this mar-
riage are three children, namely, Mrs.
D. H. McCollough of Empire, Panama,
Mrs. Julian H, Taliaferro of New York
and Mr. Prank M. Caldwell of Char-
lotte. Miss Janie A. Caldwell, Mr.
Caldwell's sister, also survives. -- "

BUYS STATESVILLE LANDMARK,
r In 1880 Mr.. Caldwell purchased The

TTell that is the amouni that we sold last ThankssiTins and. if ire
sell mow thaa-ta- t ibis .'ear'tr.eTl;bV' fcadlj-- fooled,.jmdiij.t

The reason is this rWe use only the tcry best-fndls'- wa Choicest ;

gpiees and perfectly fresh country butter and cgjjs, and most la
portant of all we know how to Emka frolt cake, having experience

has brought it the am tf blending the fruit and spices perfectly. and
of adding jnst the proper aaount of California brandy to product;
that lingering delicious flaTor : Our., 'cakes axe baked in,' sizes tzzsm
lg from two to six pound The prices, 5 cts per pound is within
the reach of all. Dont wait until they are all said, hut call today '

npoa the State its literature,: its poll--
ucs, sts intellectual and material deStatesville Landmark and went there

North Carolina's Loss v.

Hon. W. P. Wood, Auditor of the
: State of North Carolina. : J

"In the death of J. P. Caldwell,
North Carolina has ; lost one of .'.

her brightest and greatest news--,;

paper men intelligent alert and

velopment. He was a great editor
and a large-heart- ed man.!

Living and being in Hendersonville
township; Henderson county, N. C, be-
ginning at a stake on the north side of
Academy street (now 4th ave. W.)
Just 177. feet; east of Blythe street, and
runs with Academy: street west 177
feet to Blythe street : thence south
with Blythe street 3C5 feet to a stake,
corner of Mary P. Ripley's lot; thence
east with her line and the course of
her line 177 feet, more or less, to a
point due south of the beginning, con-
taining two - (2) acres, more or less,
and embracing the improvements
known as the Ripley residence, and be--

to edit Itr Prom the beginning the
paper wa sa; success and Mr. Caldwell
often said that those . years - lived in
Statesville were the happiest of his :i Attained TH-- h TL--V. -

FormerLGovernor Thomas J. Jarvis.life,. fearless." ; - :; j"v"' While living in Statesville Mr. CalamiBRANNON'S BAKERY well was elected v mayor of the town.
He served in this capacity four years.

; "North Carolina suffered a; diatlncT
loss when disease , removed: Joseph P
Caldwell from the editorial chair..
Possessed of great ability and peculiar'
gifts aa'aneditor, he used them pa-
triotically and wisely and at the time

R O; BLOCS.jfaln Street in J.&50 ana . ne nrst - became a
ley and wife resided at the time ot the

of. his. disability he. had attained hihexecution of the said mortgage or deed
of trust. Reference is hereby made to
the record hereinbefore referred to:

nui. : ne was loyai 10 ms inenos "ff-ju- st

to those who differed with hinvalways --pursuing the right as he saw ftHe built' up a -- great- newspaper that,
will speak for him in coming years to
an admiring people,"

:.V City and State at Heart t ;

Hon; William Jl Graham, State
i Commissioner of Agriculture. 1

"No one who has been connect-
ed with the newspaper business
in North . Carolina in- - the last
forty years has ocupied a higher
place than Joseph P. Caldwell in

' the estimation of the people fer '

the work he has endeavored to
do in promoting the welfare of
his city and State." . :

the State Insane asylum. In 1892 Mr.
Caldwell was elected a delegate to the
national Democratic convention and
was chairmah of the North Carelina
delgatlon. Mr. Caldwell's second mar-
riage was to, Miss Addle Williams of
Charlotte ; who, with one child, Ade-
laide, survives "

T ."

The Observer went to the bad and a
morning paper called The Chronicle
succeeded ; it-- Caldwell & Tompkins
bought .the . paper and afterwards It

Book of Mortgages 24, page 422.
This the 16th day of November. 1911;

FRANK A. EWBANK.
" '': """'V-"-- ' - Trustee. .

... B. A. HAGOOD,
- ---- i 1.' Assignee.

Shipp & Swbank, Attorneys.

U It Is Sli2t Lleial Uprk-foi- i Want

Yon vrill do vell to eiamine my material and

get my : price p; was six months or a year afterward

C0NGRESSME5;

Devoted to" His State.
Hon. Charles M. Stedman, Represent'

ative from the fifth congressional
district: : - " "

"I am distressed' to learn of th
death of I Mr. Caldwell. During my
life I have . met few men of so exalted
sentiment, of so delightful personality.
His heart has ever been full of love for
all : humanity, 1 and devotedly attached-to- '

the honor and glory of North Carow
Una. His loss will be deplored by the
entire State.", .; - -

HOTICE OF SALE -

Of . the Property of the Penrose Ilan-nfactnrl- ng

Co.

Notice is. hereby given to the public
that the undersigned, as trustee under
a deed of assignment from the Penrose
Manufacturing Co., will, on December

which upon seeing you
of the material and , th

the name was Changed to The Obser-
ver. Theresas no 'Evening Chroni-
cle' in Charlotte until the presnt one
was started.

Mr. Caldwell was never an office-seeke- r,

office holding did not appeal to
him. 'Several times he was urged, to
run for the Legislature in Iredell and
could have had the office -- for the ask-
ing, but he. declined. He was urged

1 handle a Metal Shingle

will admit is the best because
way they are made :

18th; .1911, between the hours of 10 r
. and 4 p. m., at public out-cr-y at the

plant ot said Company near Penrose,
N. C. sell to the highest bidder or bid
ders all of the property of the Penrose

to be a candidate for Lieutenant Gov-
ernor and could have been nominated,
but declined, r He could have been ap-
pointed postmaster in Statesville un-
der Cleveland's first administration
but refused. He could have held many

Manufacturing Co., consisting of both

Estimates cheerfully given on any thing you may want,, such as
Tin Roofing. Gutters, and" ge neral Job Work. Special - attention
given to Hot Air Furnace Work, either new work or remodeling

old. Also old stoves repaired. Hand Made stove pipe that will
not come apart.- - :

"
.

.

If if need, ot anything made of Sheet Metal you will do well to see

real and personal property; the said
real property being situated near Pen
rose, in Transylvania county, and be-
ing the property on which the said
Manufacturing platn of said Company
is now situated, and containing about

:,
' Had Scare an EquaL "

Hohj EdWin Yates Webb, Represents--t
tive from the ninth congressional
district,.--- .

.. ",v ' "

"J. P. Caldwell dead I knew hiza-wel- l.

: He was true to his friends asd
generotis to ' his foes. A big broad
man in mind and heart! - Gentlemanly
instincts, and courteous bearing were
with .. him ' , always. '.He appreciated
kind words said of him and was never
stingy in "bestowing them on others
who deserved them.

-- "As an editorial writer he scarceXy
had an equal in the entire South. He
had profound convictions- - and never

J- - v. 3S acrres; - and the said persoal pro-
perty consisting of the said manufacHELSEL

Hie MetalMih
" - Phone 362

offices but he did not want office. In
the spring of 1885, B. F. Long, now
Judge Long, was elected mayor of
Statesville for. a term of two years. In
1886 he was elected solicitor and re-
signed as mayor at the end of the year.
Mr. Caldwell was elected by the board
of aldermen to fill out the unexpired
term of a few months and in May,
1887, was elected mayor for two years,
at the end of the term he positively re-

fused ;
re-electi- onr During his term as

E. 3d Ave.
turing plant, together with all fixtures
and, equipments belonging to said
plant, and other tangible personal

J The MightFaUen.
Hon. M. L. Shipman, State Com-

missioner of Labor and Print--
'

.
ing. .':": -'-- .. : .. -

"The mighty has fallen in the
termination of this I usefur and ;
eventful life. North Carolina

the ; . loss of a noble and '.
distinguished son. Joseph P,
Caldwell wah devoted " to his
State and her people. He loved
every . foot of her ., domain, and:
gloried in the achievements of '
her progressive citizenship. The
people, in turn, admired and re?
spected him. . He was scruplous-l- y

honest and despised hypocricy
in all its forms. In Mr. Cald-
well's hand the pen, indeed, was
mightier than the sword, Jor he
possessed the courage of his con-
victions. Popular clamor carried
no terrors for him. Honesty

,was ever -- 'the best policy' in, his
estimation, and he consistently"
practiced it in his daily, activities
until the strong arm- - fell help--'

less at his side ' ; -

"The language fails me in this
hour of Inexpressible grief , to re-- --

cord my real estimate of. this de- -;

parted friend and his . inestima-v-r

ble service to the State he served .

so Jong --and: faithfully, "without
. regard or the ' hope-:o-f reward. :

Those who lpved him most were
those-- , wfco knew himbest. Genialti
affable. Buniiy-spirite- d, uniformly
courageous and considerate of ;

. the feelings of others,. Mr.. Cald-we- ll

did not live in vain.; .The
many admirable traits ofcharac-
ter he possessed ,will live long in.
the memories . of his . surviving
friends and ' generations yet un-
born .".

shifted.: them with the .weather-van- e.

The newspaper profession, Charlotte
and: the? State will miss him as onljf
fewmen : could , be missed in modem
times." V.. , ;. :

. , . -

property. .
;

The terms of said sale are one-thi- rd

cash and the balance on six and twelve
months time, or all cash, at the option
of the purchaser ; time installments on
the real property to be secured by
mortgage on the premises, and time
installments on the personal property
to be secured by note with approved
security. -

This the 14th day of November, 1911.
. WANTESKA TRUST AKD ?.;:

' BANKING CO.,'Trtt8tee.

mayor Mr. Caldwell gave - Statesville
its first start in rsodern progress.
Electric lights were installed the first
in a town of its size in this part of the
State; a new cemtery was established ;
the first sidewalk pavement was laid
flagstones. which. are yet in evidence;
and there . were many other things.

half
'.7-- ' ' '- - i

Pretty Gold Fish in : - 'A" Less to the South. J
Hon, Charles R. Thomas, former Rep--

resentative from the third district--
"rThe- - South C loses by the death otallon-Globe- s --50: cents which, , as 't ,mayort president of the

chamber of commerce and "editor of
The'Lahdmark Mr. Caldwell did for
Statesville.-i- ' :1. -

Hundreds of letters and telegrams

' Joseph "P. Caldwell One of its most-Ihrlllia- nt

editors ; the State one - of ft
best citizens; whose influence for 'Its
progress and welfare kas constantana
peaceful; the press, a man of fine fa
tellect, able, wise and conservative."'poured into the Observer . office upon

the news of .Mr. Caldwell's death, but

... -- . .....Notice.,. . . j.
I have sold The Boiling Springs Bot-

tling Works to T5r. J. A. Frazier and L.
R. Scott and from this date will pay
all outstanding debts and receive all
accounts of ' the company prior to Nov-
ember 16th. '

This the 16th day of November. .

ll-16-- 4t : B. W. MARSHALL.

Canary Birds for Sale

Whitaker's Book Store we can make room for only a few of
them. The State officers come first EDITOR ; CALD WELL AT RESTi
followed- - 'by ourt Senators and Con-
gress men. Editor.

STATE OFFICERS.
1

Great Concourse of Sorrowing Friend
: Witness Last Sad Rites.

Statesville, Nov. 23. With sweet and
impressive services the body of Joseph
Pearspn Caldwell, late editor of the
Charlotte Observer, was laid to rest
here this afternoon, the final services
and tributes being heard by . one of th
largest concourses of grief stricken

SENATORS.

31 Seirice to State Invaluable.
F. M. Simmons, United Statesi and sorrowing relatives and friends

that possibly ever gathered near the ,Bin bier of a North-Carolinian- - -

Senator from North Carolina.
'I am greatly grieved to learn of the

death of Mr. Caldwell. As an editor
he has had few equals in this State,AT

Merited His Influence.
William W. Kitchin, Governor of

of North Carolina.
"I regret to learn of the death

of Mr.. Joseph P. Caldwell. He
was ofgreat ability, wide
matlon, . undaunted courage. He
possessed an intellectual integri- -
ty of the highest type, this being
his most striking characteristic.
By virtue of these qualities and
his long service as an editor he
richly t merited the powerful in-
fluence which he always : well-possess- ed.

The State suffers a
severe loss and deeply sorrows in
his passing away." .

able, sincere, courageous, .patriotic, his
service to the State have been inyalHOUSE uable."JONES; BARGAIN

A Great North Carolinian.
Hon. Lee S. Overman, United States

' 1 ' : 'Senator. ,' ..:

"I am sure I speakrwith just senti-
ment of all Our people without regard
to Darty. sect or creed, in saying that

wAwe1iUn nnnoiince that we have lust re--

The body-arrive- d here from. Morgan-to-n

at noon and from that hour until
4 o'clock lay in. state in the First Pres--.

byterian church. All trains brought
numbers of friends of the greatly be
loved editor and a special from Char-
lotte : brought members of the staff cf
the Observer, ,and Chronicle and Neww
and relatives and ' warm - personal
friends." .'The services began promptly '
at :4 o'clock:-:- ' and were conducted by
Rev. Plato Durham, Rev. Mr. Raynaf, :

Rev, Archibald Johnson and Rev. P. It,
Law, all paying brief, though beautiful
and sincere tributes to the memory
and life of Mr. Caldwell. T

The floral tributes were the most
elaborate and beautiful ever seen here
and it is doubtful if such tributes frcrs
friends in all the south were ever laid
over the grave of a North Carolinfao.

few men had more : warm personal
friends; few have wielded a greater in-
fluence for eood and for the uplife of
the State along industrial civic and ed
ucational lines than Joseph if. t,aia
well, whose death the people of the
Statfi are called upon to mourn; He

ceived a big line of Men's and Boy s suits and Over-
coats. Men and Boy's odd sack coats.

Please bera in mind that we claim we have the
best and cheapest line of clothing in Hendersonville.
We do not ask you $10 for a suit, and then cut the
price in order to make the sale. If we can take

always stood for progress, ever for 'up-

buildingnever for tearing down. He
was never a mucK-raze- r. criti-
cisms were just, but left no sting. He
was never a radical but -- was always
progressive. As in the past the many
have shed tears over, his editorials so
sweetly and tenderly , expressed upon
the death of some great and, distin

'Always For Truth. :

'

Hon. T. W. Bickett, Attorney
General of North Carolina.
"The ruling passion of Joseph

P. Caldwell was his worship of
the truth. He sought for it as
'hidden treasure,' and whether-h-e

found It in a gutter or in a
temple he held it up and let it
shine. His next most prominent
trait was his unfailing sense of
humor, a humor shot through-wit- h

sunshine. He laughed at
men and loved them at the same
time. He quarreled with 'Dea-
con Hemphill for twenty years
and at the end they were as
David and Jonathan. These are
the things that gripped him, to
our . people. They.', felt that he;
was their very own; and today
North Carolina kneels and prays
for her loved son." .. . .

$D tliat is our ai&ure-- Kyyr ;wrr -

guished man, a little child or a person-

al friend, so the many will find the
tears silently trickling down their

Men representative of every calling
and Industry in the state were present
to pay personal and silent tribute O
the memory of the gifted editor.

The interment -- was made in that
Statesville1 cemetery and all thoss
who : had gathered, at ; the church fs5
lowed the..rubier to its - final restf23T
place. : Of ; the immediate ' relatirc
here for the J funeral were Mrs. JosepS
Pearon : Caldwsll and little daughter;
Sarah Adelaide, pf Charlotte; Mrs. DV

H., McCulloch, . of the Panama cszzZ
zone ; Mrs Julian Taliaferro czZ
Frank Caldwell, daughters and ecs?
Miss Janie E3utz and Theo, F. EJcX
sister "and -- brother-in-law of 'the
ceased; - Here from Greensboro wcrar
George B. Crater, of the GreensbCT
Daily News; Ceasar Cone and CbL 1
Fairbrother, editor, of Everything.

faces when they read tne saa an
nouncement of the death of this great
North Carolinian." :j v -

. A Belli er in the EJgat. v

Charles B. Aycock, former
of North Carolina.

P. Caldwell was a great ed--

One .lot extra fine imported "worsteds,
finest goods obtainable, were made to
sell for $18.50.; Our price, .... .$11.98
One lot men's Overcoats smooth finish
black - Thibet. - elegantly made and
trimmed value $10.00 going for $7.98.

One lot men's-heav- y overcoats in dark
colors value $5.00, going for. . . .$2.78
One lot men's overcoats cannot be
duplicated for $8.00, bargain price $4.98
Beautiful assortment of pants all wool
worsted, cassimers, etc., exceptionaly
good value for $1.50, our bargain
price .98.
Many other bargains on display.

One lot of Men's and bojs? odd coats
in Cassimers and Cheviots worth J3.00
and $4.00, our price.

One lot of men's odd coats much
better quality for... ...... ...... $2.45
One lot of men's suits in wool cassi-
mers, for. ..... ........... .3'98
A good assortment of wool cassimers,
cheviots etc., were made to sell
three times our price, our bargain
price . ; ... ............ s--

8

Oiie lot of dark blue 'ancy wordAf
neat stripe, a good bargain $10.00

our price per suit.... --- 'I'

A lot of good smooth black
lined with Italian serges, a good aiu
at $12.50, our bargain price. . . .$T.9

itor He had an almost penect in-

stinct for finding and developing the
i Atent. talent about him. His paper

Weeldy Ballot
GOOD FOB 10 TOTES,

Man of Character and Ability.'
Hon. James R. Young, State In-- .

surance Commissioner. ;
- "As a citizen, editor and man-o- f

Character and ability Joe
Caldwell stood among thebest
in our State and left an impress
for good upon our citizenship.

'With rare candor; honesty and
courage he did his work and
came up to the full measure of
his duty. He drew to himself
many friends and admirers,
while those who did not agree
with him in his views, could but
admire him , and the maner in

'which he discharged the respon--
' sibilities placed upon him." ,

&. JONA. NAME.

vlEHONE 188OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE ADDRESS'

VOID AFTER DECEMBER CTH.


